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WILL BE CHURCH ARRIVES TO Al JJ

BATTLE POLICE PLEATOMORROW ATLANTICFLIERS

AT TRIBUNE
"Find a job for a soldier" will beDOOR the plea of Chroago's pastors at to-

I :~~:::;2;:;vlc~:: JDBS
sponding to Pres- fC
Ident Wilson's O"l>'t
plea that the day S ~
be set apart as OlD'EnS
"E m p I,Oyment ~ K'
Sunday," It is ex-
pected there will r::===i'Y?
be a flood of opportunities poured into
the bureau for returning soldiers, sail-
O1'S, and marines Monda,', Many pas-
tors have obtained registration cards
and plan to distribute them to their
congregations.
"Ji]Yery day is 'Employment Sun-

BY SPEARMAN LEWIS. Iday' with us," said ::'.farshall Field III., 'ViII Have Lighted 'Yay. ,
[Chlrago Tribune Foreign :S"ws S~rTie",J associate dn-ector of the bureau, yes, New York, May 2.-At 11:30 o'clock I

[By Special Cable.l terday In discussing the subject, the navy's trans-Atlantic seaplanes I
[Copyright: 1919: By the Tribune Cl>mpany,)I " 'I'here is a real scarcity of opportuni-I will "hop off" on their 1light of not,
PARIS, May 1.-Delayed,-When the I ties for office help and for colored less than 18% hours to the Azores, it I

golden sun had set behind the '.rro_/labor, ~nd I hope that Sunday's servo was learned at the Rockaway Point I tzDZJ
ices will turn up something for the naval air station todav , I

cadero this evening the day's rioting men who have been patiently waiting Thill means that the three planes,
and battles between the Labor Social· for jobs," the NC 1, S, and 4, will travel all
isis and the government, incident to of one night arid will not alight. be-
the twenty-four hour tteup, was a fifty. W03IA...~~IUST KEEP $10. fore 5 01' 6 o'clock the morning after
fifty draw. At 8 o'clock tonight Paris I ,A. '10 bilt will be turned over to Mrs. they depart from Newfoundland.
was as tranquil as a spring night! :N~lheAhern of 3218 Archer avenue if she Sixty destroyers equipped with power-
ought to be. . wrll call .t the CIty hall, She :!ound the ful soarchligh ts will sweep the heav-l But of greater impol:t than a re- 1110ne~'at St.:'o and Madison streets ,several ens with continuous swinging beams
count of the exciting episodes of the weeks ago and turned 1t ov,:,rto a p.o!ircman. all night so that the air pilots are

. . He turned it into the pollee penston funrl, to find their way along a path ofday In Rue Royale, at the Madelrne, but the city law department ruled ye.terrlay, ." "
along the Boulevard Italian in the I" tiJat the money belons-edto Mrs. Ahern as hght, With a lamp post approxi-
I Place de la RepUblic, and . finally at long"" :he rightfUl daimant did not appear. mately every fifty miles. I
I that historic site of the gr-eatest man- IIF -- =--- -.._--~-_._-- ---=--==;J
if'esta.tion of them all-the BastUe- , :11
It seems a fact that soctaUstic F'ranco ~'
today told the world what It is pro- " ~ :
testing about. ., )' " ~

I SOCIalist Demands Printed. .:~ ,
Today those dissatisfied with present 1 -

conditions in France enumerated their
points and got them to the pUblic
through two Socialist papers which

I managed to issue and through placards
, circulated free. ,

The great mass. ot 'Working- people
in France, as represented by today's
demonstrations. demand immediate de-
mobilization of the army, non-Inter-
ference in Russia's internal affairs,
removal of the censorstitp, restoration
of normal buetness regulations and
no income tax. There are many ramt-
ncattons, but these are the essential
demands.

I Today's demonstrations were as
much greater than the Jaures parade

I,on April I) as the next one will have to
be greater than this to achieve an!
overthrow of the administration, but
neither side tonight questions the
fact that bad blood has been spilled
today and the wounds will be long in
h .altng.

in his nefarious occupation by this Only three out of the scores of daily
parole law, 'papers in' Paris were permitted to ap-
••Despite our beliet as to the Integ- pear-the Paris edition of THE TRIB-

rityof the department as a whole. your UNE and two 'French Socialist papers.
jury nevertheless is of the opinion that II Tribune" Oftice Grandstand.
measura.bly the pollee department is
responsible for the wave of clime now One ot the most persistent points
prevalent. ot attack in the early ofternoon at-
"Your grand jury is of the opinion tempts ot the paraders to break into

that you cannot have an efficient po- the Place de la Concorde was at the
lice force so long as patrolmen and intersection of Rue Royale and Rue
superior officers are rewarded or pun- St. Honorliunder the very windows of
ished for ravora granted to or with- THE TRIBUNE'S Paris office,
held from politicians. From veritable grandstand seats on J
"It is the candid and deliberate our second :noor balcony we watched,

judgment of your- jury that in order the marchers hurl themselves against I
to prevent the shifting around of men the massed cavalry. infantry, and
in the police department, either as a gemdarmes that cordonlike stretched
political reward 0' punishment, it themselves across Rue Royale, the
should be incumbe It upon the chief IMadison street of Paris.
of police to publicly announce the rea- ~re saw the paraders come down the
sons which actuate him in making street laughing and shouting and ktd-
these transrers ding the armed force that opposed

'" . the>n.' We saw a counter charge of
Report on Crime. . Assails Higher Ups." cavalry trample civilians, who hit only

Ad to the crime situation the report " It is our conclusion in reference to with their l;1ands as their only weap-
~ilyg: . the police department that if there be ons, while the answering blows ot the
•• It Is t.ho deliberate .judgment of inefficiency .ft is not among the or- gendarmes were delivered with Ugly

-our jury that th great bulle of crime dlnary patrolmen or detectives, but sabers.
i perpetrated by professional crimi· rather higher up. The patrolmen are For thirty minutes by the watch the
ua ls, and, second, that the existence discouraged, not only because politics pulltng, pushing and clubbing goes on,
,HId operation of the professional crtmi- frequently defeats .them in their ef· and then the melting crowd departs,
[11 is unnecessary, and is due to the forts to prevent crime and punish leaving the soldiery triumphant. n.1
tilul'e of the sw -n orttcers of the law criminals, but in many instances they other five minutes, and the corner is

to proper-ly function, are actually punished for their actlvtty as quiet as a country village.
•• T'he ,iUl y desires to pay it!'! tribute in this connection." And then the tragedy of France-

to th. honeatv. loyalty, bravery, and The jury reports that the Munlcipal two by two they come, guided by a sis-
I votion to dutv of thc ordinary pa- courts have in many cases extended ter--orphans of France. Fifty of them
rolrnen a nd detectives with whom we leniency to criminals, and there are are out for their afternoon's alring,
• \ 0 come m contact. many cases where the prisoners were The Yank M. P. steers them safely
, our grand jury, without quallfica- discharged in the lower courts and through the danger zone, and, thumbs

IOn. ue-iouncee the parole law now later indictments were returned by the in his belt, goes back to his lamppost
operative in this state as being in a grand jury. in the center of it alL
lar-ge measure responsible for the The report also declares that the
1 esc ' carnival ot crime. We have Municipal arid Criminal courts are in-

I '1(1 oozens of glaring examples which fested by lawyers of doubtful moraltty,
demoi strated to us beyond doubt that and suggests that the bar association
1be 1ardened professional. desperate look into this matter and seek to rem,
riminal in the main is_~':.I£:d a1on~_ ~dY it._~~ ,

JURY TARGETS
Inquisitors Charge Deal Be-
tween Judge and Aldermen.

Denies Politics Has AnyI
'~ Effect on Justice in I

His Court. I

'Birdseye View of Broken
Heads and Desperate

French Reds.

St. Johns. N. F" 1I1a;, 2.-The United
States navy obecame a real rae-
tor in the contest for trans-Atlanttc I
,flight honors when the mine layer
Aroostook, flying the Star!! and
Stripes, dropped anchor in British wa-
tel'S at Trepassoy bay. It has on
board the et:ew of the naval air star
tion which will be maint.ained as the
base for the American tiying boats.
Adverse weather conditions this art-

ernoon again deferred the start or the
trans-Atlanttc flights by Frederick P.
Raynham, British aviator, and Harry
G. Hawker, his Australian rivaL
On the Grand Banks a heavy tog pre-

vailed and on the land side a. blJ.nding
snowstorm set in.I

-----j
(I o"tlnned from llr~t page.) I

,
tolen, 'I'he drtver of tne .wagon W.:1S !
100 prosecuted, although he knew it'i
took the statements of the alderman
0:1 two 01. 1f'1' characte r wttnessee and:
I,ghed tlll m against the insufficient I
\ idcnoe. I .gave the s.tate a week to
" more evidence agruust ICazoiwnes

. nd then dis<;harged him, That is all I
1ele is to this t.hirig. I do not feel I
.hat I should be criticized for it. '1'here
may be a 'question as to the ethics of I'
arcerrnen appearing as character wit-
nes: es in criminal cases, but it is fre-
u nt.Iy done "

Aldermen Agree 'on Facts.
A d. Franz and Ald. F'ick admitted
1 these facts rranktv,
"I would go to the front again as ~

cl: ro cter wltne " for a friend," said
ranz, "I was rsked to testify as to
{fl<;olwnes' character and went out to

'ge Hazen's court with rick. The
'-II~" oa.lled us up befor'e the trial and
( stepped inside the chamber door.
"T'he door waa open and the asaist-

nt state's attorney was there. We
1l1,1 1.0" ask any favors of the judg'p,
but told him that we had known Kazo-
knne s for vears and that he had a good
pputation as a buainess man, He Is
01. a clttztn, but- has thirteen 0- four-

I. en IDPll W ol'king for him. [knew
orne of these men. v\ e tcstifted and
nt aWI1). That was all there was

lJ it. '
.Jttuge Hazen who was elected last

']I, holds court at I<Jng-lewoodand at
ie tock yards. .Iudg'e Hnzen formerly
1"1 a practicing- lawyer and repro-

r-n ted the 'I'h lrt.v-t hfrd ward in the
.t: counctt He is a Republican.

Echo of IIO)'lIC Fight.
T'" a ttaclc upon ~rwentietll ward
lel'mt'n "as taken in some quarters

~ par~ o:' the fight of the state's attor-
1 y's office on Democratic leaders in
nnt ward. 'I'h e g'rand jury in its re-
port, however, disttnctlv states that no
) e in th, stave's attorney's office had
nvttring io do with prepur lng the reo
port
T 1<' grand jUl'y condemns the parole

I W 3" it Is allministered and recom-
mends that the chief of,pollce hold his
lfficers mo~e strictly respcnstble for
"lim" in tneu- districts. '.rhe anti-gun
{, r rying Iaw is urged and the state's
..ttot'n"y is commended for his method
of dealing with crime: In a supple-
11 nta!'y rf'llort the grand jury asserts
.at it finds no evidence that third
gree methods Vi ere used by Asslstant

'tate',! Attorney John Owen in the
"onfc ston of Joseph RadaJcawitz; rath·
l' that ;\11'. Owen deserves common-
, tion for hj~ manner of handling that

ca o,
"h,' jui Y heard 508 cases and reo
. n <'c! 3'98 tru« bf lls.

The AII- Year-Round Hat
Spring, Summer, Autumn and Winter
the "Foreign Texture" is correct - so
light-so comfortable-so different.

Equal in quality to the imported kind but
styled and priced the "Newmark" way-

$3 and $4"
Watch My AdverUsl!1ltel1ts for the Unusual m Hats

-dJ

,-.--1JiIaadet
~ Misses' section. 10urth

Misses'

Featuring exclusive fabrics in

BRON E TONE
,SUITS-$25 $35 $45

captivating fashions!
I

- exclusive. distinctive. conspicuously correct tu%D:%X:a%D

. Suits. frocks and capes attuned to the animation of youth, and
cinating selection of smart fabrics and preferred colors, Your
will cost you less than you might expect:

rn a £as-
aclection
Fourtil /loor.

Saturday$4.85
Dark tan
Arrow
model

. I-!na.n
here's SOME shoe for $4.85

WHEN you get a chance to buy shoes
like these for 48 5-take our tip-buy.

If there's any question in your mind about
their quality and looks, come and take a
look at them-in our windows, if you like.

Misses' chic serge suits
at 42'.50

Misses' tricolette dresses
at $60

ROYAL Of men·s wear ·navy serge in the popu-
lar Russian blouse etyle. and vested
with silk tricolette. Illustrated.

tricolette, in
or black: and
Pictured.

Charming frocks of silk
navy. henna. copenhagen
exquisitely embroidered.

BLUE STOR~::S
Operated by Leon's, Incorporated.

l T. \V. Cor. Clark & Madison Sts.
S.E.Cor.Dearborn & Van Buren

Misses' fashionable cloth capes. 39.50
Two desirable modc:ls in velour de laine or men,\1 wear "erge: both styles sketched. Tribune read~l's are the kind th,at 'study advertising'l

They are educated buyers.. Tell your. story to them.
Evanston Talking Machine Shop
Phone Ev. 3707. 9ZZChicago Av.

200 Girls
and Women
Wanted
at

Blue Island,
Illinois.

in connection with our

';)2NllMNIYER-SAR~
TO see these suits is to be at

once impressed with their high
quality of design and workmanship. Never
before,' this season, have such styles been
created or offered at such attractive prices.

BRONZE-TONE Suits are shown in
vast array of. exclusive fabrics, rich and

beautiful shadings of bronze in wide pattern variety.
The models are the best from the best-the product
of the leading clothes makers of America. Think of
the variety in comparison with the limited styling
scope of a single manufacturer,

(Second and Th-ird. Floors)

Bronze- Tone Topcoats, $20 to $55
, "", - ,. ,

(Fourth Floor)

Hats, Shoe~an4 Furnishings that harmpnize
In color tones WIththe new Bronze-Tone Suits

(Main Flom')

, ~~; -- ~TIlrT111fr)) A,~k for the_ .11 Hll~{IIIIDD}illl\YJJfu Bronze-Tone Potdcr

lIenry (.Lytton~Sons~
State and Jackson-on the N. E. Corner

•• -
Work You'll Like-
that Pays You Well

BILEN
The Ide ••1 C"thect"":otVA.TE~

Is Recommended for
Sick Headache
Constipation
Biliousness

Two hundred girls and women are' want-
ed at once for the bottling, labeling and
packing of olives, pickles, etc., in our won-
derful, newly completed Plant at Blue
Island, Illinois.

It Is a rno .•t dependable pby.•Ic,
giving-perfect ellm-
Ination and leaving
the bowels regular.
AbilenA W ate r
does not gripe, but
performs Its work
quickly and In a
perfectly nat ural
way.

600,000 Square Feet of Sunshine
and Fresh Air

You will have ideal working conditions,
reasonable hours, good pay while learn-
ing, permanent employment, and increased
wages after completing a short pcriod of
training,

QUICK, inexp ens ive transportation from
Chicago on the Rock Island and Illinois
Central Railroads, or take Electric Line di-
rect to plant from 63d and Halsted Sts.
Apply today; or tomorrow at the latest .••

No Nausea

Libby, M'fNeill & Libby
Blue ,Is-land,. Illinois 10% Discount Sale onNew

Victrolas and Columbias
2Weeks: May5-May 20
All orders placed now for future

deliveries receive discount


